WIDER WORLD STARTER WORDLIST
Key Word

Phonetics

Slovak Translation

Example Sentence

UNIT 1: Family | Countries and nationalities | Places
American

/əˈmerəkən/

americký, Američan

artist
aunt
best friend
British

/ˈɑːtɪst /
/ɑːt/
/ˌbest ˈfrend/
/ˈbrɪtɪʃ/

umelec
teta
najlepší/ia priateľ/ka
britský, Brit

brother
children
China
Chinese
cousin
dad
daughter
father
France
French
grandfather/
grandad
grandmother/
granny
holiday
home
mother
mum

/ˈb_ʌðə/
/ˈtʃɪl.drən/
/ˈtʃaɪnə/
/ˌtʃaɪˈniːz/
/ˈkʌzən/
/dæd/
/ˈdɔːtə/
/ˈfɑːðə/
/frɑːns/
/frentʃ/
/ˈɡrændˌfɑːðə/
ˈɡrændæd/

brat
deti
Čína
čínsky, Číňan
bratranec/sesternica
ocko
dcéra
otec
Francúzsko
francúzsky, Francúz

/ˈɡrænˌmʌðə/ˈɡræni/
/ˈhɒlədeɪ/
/ˈhəʊm/
/ˈmʌðə/
/mʌm/

babička
prázdniny
domov
matka
mama

painting
parents

/ˈpeɪn.tɪŋ/
/_peərənts/

kresba
rodičia

park

/ˈpɑːk/

park

picture
Poland
Polish
school
sister
son
Spain
Spanish
the UK

/ˈpɪk.tʃə/
/ˈpəʊlənd/
/ˈpəʊlɪʃ/
/ˈskuːl/
/ˈsɪstə/
/sʌn/
/speɪn/
/ˈspænɪʃ/
/ðə ˌjuː ˈkeɪ /

the USA

/ðə ˌjuː es ˈeɪ/

obrázok
Poľsko
poľský, Poliak
škola
sestra
syn
Španielsko
španielsky, Španiel
Spojené kráľovstvo
Spojené štáty
americké

dedko/dedo

Granny Agatha
is American.
What is
nationality of the artist?
Aunt Gigi is French.
Rob and Victor are best friends.
Alex is British.
Isabel's two brothers are my
friends too.
They are John's children.
My friends are in China.
Lian's mum and granny are Chinese.
I am Jack and this is my cousin Ben.
Here I am with my Mum and Dad.
Anna is Julia's daughter.
Tom is Danny's father.
We're on holiday in France.
Is Roberto a French name?
You are with your grandad
and granny.
This is my Granny Sophie.
They're on holiday in Spain.
They aren't at home.
Megan is Sophie's mother.
Dad's British and mum is Polish.
I can talk and write about
families in paintings.
Dug's parents are superheroes.
My granny and my grandad
are in the park.
You are with your friend Nadia
in this picture.
She is from Poland.
Aunt Teresa is Polish.
We aren't at school today.
I'm four and my sister is six.
David is Paul's son.
These oranges are from Spain.
My dad's family is Spanish.
London is in the UK.
The capital city of the USA is
Washington DC.

Turkey
Turkish
uncle

/ˈtɜː.ki/
/ˈtɜː.kɪʃ/
/ˈʌŋkəl/

Turecko
turecký, Turek
strýc/strýko

Yusuf is from Turkey.
Yusuf is Turkish.
Uncle Roberto is a superhero.

art
Be careful!

/ɑːt/
/ˌbiˈkeəfəl/

umenie
Buď opatrný!
narodeniny,
narodeninový

Art is my hobby.
Be careful!

birthday
box
cake
card
classmate

/ˈbɜːθ.deɪ/
/bɒks/
/keɪk/
/kɑːd/
/ˈklɑːs.meɪt/

country / ies
family
fat

/ˈkʌn.tri/
/ˈfæm.əl.i/
/fæt/

flag
hamster
happy

/flæɡ/
/ˈhæm.stə/
/ˈhæp.i/

Hold this, please!
I’ve got it!
Let’s have a break!
mouse
neighbour
Nice to meet you!
orange
parents

/ˈhəʊld ðɪs ˌpiːz/
/ˌaɪv ɡɒt ɪt/
/lets hæv ə breɪk/
/maʊs/
/ˈneɪ.bə/
/naɪs tuː miːt juː/
/ˈɒr.ɪndʒ/
/ˈpeə.rənts/

vlajka, zástava
škrečok
šťastný
Drž toto miesto,
prosím!
Mám to!
Poďme si oddýchnuť!
myš
sused
Rád/a ťa poznávam!
oranžový
rodičia

people
present
pet
thin
today

/ˈpiː.pəl/
/ˈprez.ənt/
/pet/
/θɪn/
/təˈdeɪ/

ľudia
dar
domáci miláčik
chudý
dnes

EXTRA

krabica
torta
karta
spolužiak
krajina (štát)/
krajiny (štáty)
rodina
tlstý

Today is Sophie's birthday.
There's a present for Alex in the box.
It's Granny's birthday cake.
Granny, here's your birthday card.
Lucas is my classmate.
Write about your name,
age, country and nationality.
This is my family.
I'm not fat.
Look at the flags
and write the countries.
Hammy is my pet hamster.
You aren't happy in the photo!
Hold this, please!
I've got it!
Let’s have a break!
A mouse is in the box.
He is my neighbour.
Nice to meet you!
Hammy isn't orange.
Dug's parents are superheroes.
I can talk about the
people in a family.
Here is your present.
Hammy is my pet hamster.
He isn't fat, he is thin.
Tom is twelve today.

UNIT 2: Clothes | Adjectives | My things | Shapes
backpack
big
boring
cap
cardboard
circle
coat
cool
dress
glass

/ˈbækpæk/
/bɪɡ/
/ˈbɔːrɪŋ/
/kæp/
/ˈkɑːdˌbɔːd/
/ˈsɜːkl/
/kəʊt/
/kuːl/
/dres/
/ɡlɑːs/

batoh
veľký
nudný
čapica
kartón
kruh
kabát
trendy, cool
šaty
sklo

This is my super backpack!
These shoes are too big.
It isn't boring.
That is Alex's cap.
The box is made of cardboard.
Can you draw a circle?
I need a coat.
This suit is cool!
This is my favourite red dress.
The glass is broken.

jacket
jeans

/ˈdʒækət/
/dʒiːnz/

bunda
džínsy

laptop computer

/ˌlæptɒp kəmˈpjuːtə/

prenosný počítač

line
long
metal

/laɪn/
/lɒŋ/
/ˈmet(ə)l/

priamka
dlhý
kovový

mobile phone

/məʊbaɪl ˈfəʊn/

mobilný telefón

mountain bike
new
old

/ˈmaʊntən baɪk/
/njuː/
/əʊld/

horský bicykel
nový
starý

paper

|ˈpeɪpə|

papier/ový

rectangle
shoes
short
skateboard
skirt
small
square
T-shirt
top
trainers

/ˈrɛkˌtæŋgl/
/ʃuːz/
/ʃɔːt/
/ˈskeɪtbɔːd/
/skɜːt/
/smɔːl/
/skweə/
/ˈtiː ʃɜːt/
/tɒp/
/ˈtreɪnəz/

obdĺžnik
topánky
krátky
skateboard
sukňa
malý
štvorec
tričko
tielko
tenisky

triangle
trousers

/ˈtraɪæŋgl/
/ˈtraʊzəz/

trojuholník
nohavice

wooden

/wʊdn/

drevený

Are you sure?
at the weekend
box
boy

/ɑː juː ʃʊə/
/æt ðə ˈwiːkˈɛnd/
/bɒks/
/bɔɪ/

clever cat
Congratulations!

/ˈklɛvə kæt/
/kənˌgrætjʊˈleɪʃənz/

Don’t worry!
fantastic
favourites

/dəʊnt ˈwʌri/
/fænˈtæstɪk/
/ˈfeɪvərɪts/

gadget
Good question.
girl

/ˈgæʤɪt/
/gʊd ˈkwɛsʧən/
/gɜːl/

Si si istý/á?
cez víkend
krabica
chlapec
šikovná/
inteligentná mačka
Gratulujem!
Neboj sa!/
Nemaj strach!
úžasný, fantastický
obľúbené veci
vynález,
prístroj, (vychytávka)
Dobrá otázka.
dievča

My new jacket is cool.
The jeans are blue.
This backpack is too small
for a laptop computer.
The lines on the T-shirt
are black and blue.
These jeans are too long for me.
Your bike is made of metal.
My favourite present
is my new mobile phone.
My favourite thing is
my mountain bike.
My tracksuit is new.
How old are you?
This paper lamp is
in my bedroom.
My new top is yellow
with rectangles.
The shoes are black.
Monica's skirt is too short.
Luke's skateboard is new.
Monica's skirt has two pockets.
This shirt is too small.
It's blue with squares.
The T-shirt is black and white.
That's my top over there.
These trainers are red and yellow.
There are no triangles on
this T-shirt.
Those trousers are too long.
This wooden coffee table
is in the living room.

EXTRA
Are you sure?
I play tennis at the weekend.
Is this box for me?
How old is the boy?
You're a clever cat.
Congratulations!
Don’t worry!
It is fantastic!
They are my favourites, too!
Jamie's super backpack
is our gadget of the week.
Good question.
This girl is new in our class.

Hang on!
Here you are.
High five!
How cool is that!
No problem.

/ˌhæŋ ˈɒn/
/ˈhɪə jə ˌɑː/
/haɪ faɪv/
/haɪ faɪv/
/nəʊ ˈprɒbləm/

Počkaj!/Vydrž!
Nech sa páči.
Tľapni na to!
Aké je to super!
Žiadny problém.

Over there.
pet
pocket
put away
right size
rock
school band
size
suit
That’s easy.
That’s not all.
That’s right.
too (small)

/ˌəʊvə ˈðeə/
/pɛt/
/ˈpɒkɪt/
/pʊt əˈweɪ/
/raɪt saɪz/
/rɒk/
/skuːl bænd/
/saɪz/
/sjuːt/
/ðæts ˈiːzi/
/ðæts nɒt ɔːl/
/ðæts raɪt/
/tuː (smɔːl)/

What’s up?
You’re cold.

/ˌwɒts ˈʌp/
/jʊə kəʊld/

tam
domáci miláčik
vrecko
odložiť
správna veľkosť
rock (hudobný štýl)
školská kapela
veľkosť
oblek
To je ľahké.
To nie je všetko.
Presne tak.
veľmi/príliš (malý)
Čo sa deje?/
Ako sa máš?
Si chladný.

Hang on, what are these?
Here you are.
High five!
How cool is that!
No problem.
It's over there with
your old T-shirts!
I have a pet and it is a dog.
This is a pocket for my mobile phone.
Put it away!
This is the right size for me.
My favourite music is rock.
Welcome to the school band.
What size are you?
Am I cool in this suit?
That’s easy.
That’s not all.
That’s right.
They're too (small).
Oh, hi! What's up?
You’re cold.

UNIT 3: In the house | Prepositions of place | Household objects | Science: Materials
armchair
bath

/ˈɑːmtʃeə/
/bɑːθ/

kreslo
vaňa

bathroom
bed
bedroom

/ˈbɑːθrʊm/
/bed/
/ˈbedrʊm/

kúpeľňa
posteľ
spálňa

cardboard
carpet
chair

/ˈkɑːdbɔːd/
/ˈkɑːpət/
/tʃeə/

kartón
koberec
stolička

cushion

/ˈkʊʃən/

vankúš

desk
door
floor
fridge
garage

/desk/
/dɔː/
/flɔː/
/frɪdʒ/
/ˈɡærɪdʒ/

stôl (pracovná lavica)
dvere
podlaha
chladnička
garáž

garden

/ˈɡɑːdn/

záhrada

glass

/ɡlɑːs/

sklo

in
kitchen

/ɪn/
/ˈkɪtʃən/

v
kuchyňa

The armchair is in the bathroom.
It's a bath.
Where's the bathroom,
please?
It's under the bed.
It's in the bedroom.
Olivia is in the recycled
cardboard house.
There aren't any carpets.
It's on the chair next to the sofa.
There are two cushions
and a toy on my bed.
There's a big white desk
under the window.
The door is open.
On the floor there's a big carpet.
It's in the fridge.
Is there a blue car in the garage?
There aren't any people
in granny's garden.
This beautiful glass window
is in the kitchen.
There is orange juice
in the fridge.
Is there a TV in the kitchen?

lamp

/læmp/

lampa

living room

/ˈlɪvɪŋ ruːm/

obývačka

metal
next to

/ˈmetl/
/ˈnekst tə/

kovový
vedľa

on
paper

/ɒn/
/ˈpeɪpə/

na
papier/ový

plant
poster
sofa

/plɑːnt/
/ˈpəʊstə/
/ˈsəʊfə/

kvet, rastlina
plagát
gauč, pohovka

table
television (TV)
under
wall
window
wood

/ˈteɪbəl/
/ˈteləˌvɪʒən (ˌtiː ˈviː)/
/ˈʌndə/
/wɔːl/
/ˈwɪndəʊ/
/ˈwʊd/

stôl (jedálenský)
televízia
pod
stena
okno
drevo

wooden

/ˈwʊdn/

drevený

another
bad people
car
competition
dream
DVD
go
I’d like …
inside
milk
naughty

/əˈnʌðə(r)/
/ˌbæd ˈpiːpəl/
/kɑː/
/ˌkɒmpəˈtɪʃən/
/driːm/
/ˌdiː viː ˈdiː/
/ɡəʊ/
/ˌaɪd ˈlaɪk/
/ɪnˈsaɪd/
/mɪlk/
/ˈnɔːti/

Not really.
number
orange juice
parrot
perfect
picture
Right there!
silly

/ˌnɒt ˈrɪəli/
/ˈnʌmbə/
/ˈɒrəndʒ dʒuːs/
/ˈpærət/
/ˈpɜːfɪkt/
/ˈpɪktʃə/
/raɪt ˈðeə/
/ˈsɪli/

skateboarder

/ˈskeɪtbɔːdə/

ďalší
zlí ľudia
auto
súťaž
sen, vysnený
DVD disk
ísť
Rád/a by som…
vnútri
mlieko
neposlušný
Naozaj nie./Skutočne
nie./Nie tak celkom.
číslo
pomarančový džús
papagáj
perfektný
obrázok
Presne tu!
hlúpy
človek jazdiaci
na skateboarde

some

/səm/

nejaký, niekoľko

This paper lamp is in my bedroom.
My favourite object is the sofa
in the living room.
This metal monster
is my brother's favourite thing!
It's next to the milk.
There's are two phones
on the kitchen table.
You can recycle paper.
There aren't any plants
in the living room.
There are posters on the wall.
There is a sofa in the living room.
There are some books
under the small table.
There's a TV in the living room.
Is it under the sofa?
There are posters on the wall.
My bed is next to the window.
Wood is my favourite material.
This wooden chair is in
my granny's living room.

EXTRA
Would you like another sandwich?
Help! There are two bad people here!
Is there a blue car in the garage?
They have competitions there.
In my dream bedroom there's a big bed.
Those are my DVDs!
I go to school every day.
I'd like a sandwich, please.
It is inside the box.
Milk is in the fridge.
Oh, he's naughty!
Do you like pizza? Not really.
There isn't a number on the house.
Where's the orange juice?
My pet is a parrot.
That's perfect!
There aren't any pictures on the wall.
Right there!
Coco is a silly boy!
Luke is a skateboarder.
There are some books
under the small table.

sweets
There it is!

/swiːts/
/ˈðeər ɪt ɪz/

sladkosti
Tu je to!

tree
Wait!
Yuck!

/triː/
/weɪt/
/jʌk/

strom
Počkaj/te!
Fuj!

There are some sweets
under the sofa!
There it is!
Are there two big trees
next to the house?
Wait!
Yuck!

UNIT 4: Face, eyes and hair | Parts of the body| Personality adjectives | Biology (adjectives)
arm
blond
blue
body
brown
clever
curly

/ɑːm/
/blɒnd/
/bluː/
/ˈbɒdi/
/braʊn/
/ˈklevə/
/ˈkɜːli/

rameno
blond
modrý
telo
hnedý
inteligentný
kučeravý

dark

/dɑːk/

tmavý

different
ears
eyes
fine

/ˈdɪfərənt/
/ɪəz/
/aɪz/
/faɪn/

odlišný
uši
oči
dobrý

fingers
foot
friendly
funny
green
grey
hand
head

/ˈfɪŋɡəz/
/fʊt/
/ˈfrendli/
/ˈfʌni/
/ɡriːn/
/ɡreɪ/
/hænd/
/hed/

prsty (na rukách)
chodidlo
priateľský
zábavný
zelený
šedý
ruka
hlava

helpful
leg
mouth

/ˈhelpfəl/
/leɡ/
/maʊθ/

nápomocný
noha
ústa

nice
nose
red
same

/naɪs/
/nəʊz/
/red/
/seɪm/

spiky
straight
strong
wavy
weak

/ˈspaɪki/
/streɪt/
/strɒŋ/
/ˈweɪvi/
/wiːk/

pekný, milý, dobrý
nos
červený
rovnaký
pichľavý, ostnatý,
ostrihaný na ježka
rovný
silný
vlnitý
slabý

You've got long arms.
Jen's got blond hair.
He's got big blue eyes.
He's got a big body.
Maria's hair is brown.
Sponge Bob isn't very clever.
Sam's hair is curly.
He's got short dark hair
and big brown eyes.
They've got a different
combination of genes from
their parents.
Have you got big ears?
They've got blue eyes.
My head is fine.
He's good at the guitar
because he's got long fingers.
How big is your foot?
My dad's very friendly.
My friend's funny.
Her eyes are green.
Grandad's got grey hair.
He's got big hands.
I haven't got a big head.
My teacher helps me every day,
she is very helpful.
You've got long legs!
They've got big mouths.
You've got flowers for your
mum, you are very nice.
Their noses are red.
Short curly red hair, blue eyes.
They haven't got the same hair.
They have got long spiky hair.
Sam's hair is straight.
Charlie's dad is very strong.
Andy's hair is wavy.
He's not strong, he's weak.

EXTRA
a lot of
always
answer
battery power

/ə ˈlɒt əv/
/ˈɔːlwəz/
/ˈɑːnsə/
/ˈbætəri ˌpaʊə/

veľa
vždy
odpoveď
výdrž batérie

dancing
do a quiz
good at

/ˈdɑːnsɪŋ/
/ˌduː ə ˈkwɪz/
/ˈɡʊd ət/

tanec, tancovanie
robiť kvíz
(byť) dobrý v

good student

/ˌɡʊdˈstjuːdənt/

dobrý študent

group
Help me, please!
high

/ɡruːp/
/ˈhelp mi pliːz/
/ˌhaɪ/

skupina, partia
Pomôž/te mi, prosím!
vysoký

home lover
homework
house keys
How many?
Hurry up!
It isn’t my fault!
joke
kind
long
like
Oh, dear
Ouch!

/ˈhəʊm ˌlʌvə/
/ˈhəʊmwɜːk/
/haʊs kiːz/
/ˌhaʊ ˈmeni/
/ˌhʌri ˈʌp/
/ɪt ˌɪzənt maɪ ˈfɔːlt/
/dʒəʊk/
/kaɪnd/
/lɒŋ/
/laɪk/
/əʊ dɪə/
/aʊtʃ/

party animal
person
personality
place
reading
room
say
short
sometimes

/ˌpɑːti ˈænəməl/
/ˈpɜːsən/
/ˌpɜːsəˈnæləti/
/pleɪs/
/ˈriːdɪŋ/
/ruːm/
/seɪ/
/ʃɔːt/
/ˈsʌmtaɪmz/

milovník domova
domáca úloha
kľúče od domu
Koľko?
Ponáhľaj/te sa!
To nie je moja vina!
vtip
milý, druh, typ
dlhý
mať rád, ako
Oh, drahý…
Au!
milovník párty,
spoločenský človek
osoba
osobnosť
miesto
čítanie
izba, miestnosť
povedať (niečo)
krátky
niekedy

speak to

/ˈspiːk tə/

Stop it!

/ˈstɒp ɪt/

hovoriť k
Zastav/te to!,
Prestaň!

subject
suit
super power
sweetie
tall

/ˈsʌbdʒɪkt/
/suːt/
/ˈsuːpə ˌpaʊə/
/ˈswiːti/
/tɔːl/

predmet
oblek
super sila
zlatíčko
vysoký

We haven't got a lot of time.
You aren't always very helpful.
A lot of your answers are good.
Have they got battery power?
Jokes, parties and dancing
are your favourite things.
Do our personality quiz to find out!
He is very good at Kung Fu!
You are helpful and
you are a good student.
You don't like groups
and you aren't very helpful.
Help me, please!
He can jump high.
You don't like parties,
you are a home lover.
Well done, your homework is very good.
Where are my house keys?
How many pets have you got?
Hurry up!
It isn't my fault!
My friend's jokes are great!
What kind of a person are you?
You've got long arms.
You don't like groups.
Oh, dear! Sorry about that!
Ouch! That's my foot!
You like jokes, parties and dancing, you
are a party animal.
What kind of a person are you?
Do our personality quiz to find out!
What's your favourite place?
She likes reading and books.
Her holiday home has got five rooms.
Say that again!
Alex's arms are short.
I sometimes get up late.
They can speak to children
who can't hear.
Stop it!
What is your
favourite subject?
This suit is too big.
I've got super powers!
Thanks, sweetie!
He's tall.

time
usually

/taɪm/
/ˈjuːʒuəli/

čas
obvykle

We haven't got
a lot of time.
I usually walk to school.

UNIT 5: Action verbs | make, play, ride | Language | Musical instruments
acoustic guitar
act

/əˈkuːstɪk/ /ɡɪˈtɑː/
/ækt/

akustická gitara
hrať (v divadle)

cook
dance

/kʊk/
/dɑːns/

variť, kuchár
tancovať, tanec

draw

/drɔː/

kresliť

drums

/drʌmz/

bubny

electric guitar
fix
fly
hear
jump

/ɪˈlektrɪk/ /ɡɪˈtɑː/
/fɪks/
/flaɪ/
/hɪə/
/dʒʌmp/

elektrická gitara
opraviť
lietať
počúvať, počuť
skákať

keyboard
language

/ˈkiːbɔːd/
/ˈlæŋɡwɪdʒ/

klávesy
jazyk

learn
make a poster

/lɜːn/
/ˌmeɪk əˈpəʊstə/

make cupcakes

/ˌmeɪk ˈkʌpkeɪks/

učiť sa
vytvoriť plagát
pripraviť košíčky/
tortičky

play computer games/ˌpleɪ kəmˈpjuːtə ɡeɪmz/

hrať počítačové hry

play football
play the piano

/ˌpleɪ ˈfʊtbɔːl/
/ˌpleɪ ðə piˈænəʊ/

hrať futbal
hrať na klavír

read

/riːd/

čítať

ride
ride a bike
ride a horse
run

/raɪd/
/ˌraɪd ə ˈbaɪk/
/ˌraɪd ə ˈhɔːs/
/rʌn/

jazdiť
jazdiť na bicykli
jazdiť na koni
behať

sign language

/ˈsaɪnˌlæŋɡwɪdʒ/

znaková reč

sing

/sɪŋ/

spievať

speak
special
swim
violin

/spiːk/
/ˈspeʃəl/
/swɪm/
/ˌvaɪəˈlɪn/

hovoriť
špeciálny
plávať
husle

The acoustic guitar is from Spain.
She can't sing or act.
My mum can cook well. /
She is a fantastic cook.
I can't dance but I can jump!
You can draw or make
things with your friends.
You play the drums
with your hands and feet.
The body of the electric
guitar is usually wooden.
He can fix things.
He can't swim but he can fly.
It is for people who can't hear.
I can jump.
The keyboard is
an electric instrument.
Can I learn this language?
At school you can learn
different languages.
We can make a poster.
Let's make cupcakes!
He can play computer
games all day.
My dad can play
football very well.
My mum can play the piano.
I can read French
but I can't speak very well.
You can ride a BMX bike
in the park.
I often ride a bike.
My sister can ride a horse.
He can run fast.
In sign language you make
letters and words with your hands.
Lucas can play the guitar
and he can sing.
They can speak to children
who can't hear.
This skateboard is very special.
My son and daughter can't swim.
Kids can learn to play the violin.

write

/raɪt/

písať

He is five, he can't write.

after school
all day
boat
camera

/ˌɑːftə ˈskuːl/
/ˌɔːl ˈdeɪ/
/bəʊt/
/ˈkæmərə/

po škole
celý deň
loď
foťák, kamera

club
come
fast
football

/klʌb/
/kʌm/
/fɑːst/
/ˈfʊtbɔːl/

klub
prísť
rýchlo
futbal

game

/ɡeɪm/

guys
I can’t see a thing.

/ɡaɪz/
/aɪ ˌkɑːnt ˌsiː ə ˈθɪŋ/

hra
ľudia/ľudkovia
(hovorovo)
Nič nevidím.

important

/ɪmˈpɔːtənt/

You can go to a museum after school.
He can play computer games all day.
Can you see the boat over there?
You can take photos with your camera.
Football Club is for boys and girls
from twelve.
Come to Computer Club!
He can run fast.
We can play football!
We can't play computer
games at school.
Guys, this video is for my granny,
in Shanghai.
I can’t see a thing.
Sign language is important
in schools and at home.

Let me see …

/ˌlet mi ˈsiː/

letter
lovely day
Not again!

/ˈletə/
/ˌlʌvli ˈdeɪ/
/ˌnɒt əˈɡen/

EXTRA

dôležitý
Ukáž mi to./
Nech sa pozriem.

One minute, please. /ˌwʌn ˈmɪnət ˌpliːz/

dopis
nádherný deň
Znovu nie!
Daj mi chvíľku
(minútu), prosím.

star
teach
teacher

/stɑː/
/tiːtʃ/
/ˈtiːtʃə/

hviezda
učiť (niekoho, niečo)
učiteľ

video
volleyball
wear

/ˈvɪdiəʊ/
/ˈvɒlibɔːl/
/weə/

video
volejbal
nosiť

well
What’s wrong?
who

/wel/
/ˌwɒts ˈrɒŋ/
/huː/

správne, dobre
Čo sa deje?/Čo je zle?
kto

word

/wɜːd/

slovo

Let me see.
You make letters and
words with your hands.
Ah, what a lovely day!
Not again!
One minute, please.
She can't sing or act
so she isn't a star!
I can teach you.
Have you got a favourite teacher?
Guys, this video is for
my granny, in Shanghai.
My friends can play volleyball.
You can wear these trousers.
I can read French but
I can't speak very well.
What’s wrong?
Who is your best friend?
You make words with your
hands in sign language.

UNIT 6: Daily activities | Days of the week | Months | On the Internet
April
August

/ˈeɪprəl/
/ˈɔːɡəst/

chat online
December

/tʃæt ˈɒnlaɪn/
/dɪˈsembə/

apríl
august
komunikovať
na internete
december

Mary's birthday is in April.
I never go to school in August.
We chat online on weekdays.
Christmas is in December.

do my homework

/ˌduː maɪˈhəʊmwɜːk/

email
February
Friday
get help with
homework
get up

/ˈiː meɪl/
/ˈfebruəri/
/ˈfraɪdi/
/ɡet help wɪθ
ˈhəʊmwɜːk /
/ˌɡet ˈʌp/

go to bed
go to school
hang out with
my friends

/ˌɡəʊ tə ˈbed/
/ˌɡəʊ tə ˈskuːl/
/hæŋ ˌaʊt wɪð maɪˈ
frendz/

have a shower

/ˌhæv ə ˈʃaʊə/

robiť si domácu úlohu
email,
emailovať (poslať
email)
február
piatok

Do young people often
email their friends?
Valentine's Day is in February.
On Friday I play football.
Angela sometimes gets help
získať pomoc s úlohou with her homework.
vstať
I get up early.
They usually go to bed
ísť do postele
after lunch.
ísť do školy
After breakfast I go to school with Kate.
On Saturday I always
stretnúť sa s priateľmi hang out with my friends.
Dad sometimes has a shower
sprchovať sa
after dinner.

have a video call

/həv eɪ ˈvɪdiəʊ kɔːl/

mať video hovor

have breakfast

/həv eɪ ˈvɪdiəʊ kɔːl/

raňajkovať

have dinner

/ˌhæv ˈdɪnə/

večerať

have lessons

/ˌhæv ˈdɪnə/

mať hodiny

have lunch
January
July
June
listen to music
March
May
Monday
November
October
read/write a blog
Saturday
September
Sunday
Thursday
tidy my room
Tuesday

/ˌhæv ˈlʌntʃ/
/ˈdʒænjuəri/
/dʒʊˈlaɪ/
/dʒuːn/
/ˌlɪsən təˈmjuːzɪk/
/mɑːtʃ/
/meɪ/
/ˈmʌndi/
/nəʊˈvembə/
/ɒkˈtəʊbə/
/riːd/ /raɪt eɪ blɒɡ/
/ˈsætədi/
/sepˈtembə/
/ˈsʌndi/
/ˈθɜːzdi/
/ˌtaɪdi maɪˈruːm/
/ˈtjuːzdi/

obedovať
január
júl
jún
počúvať hudbu
marec
máj
pondelok
november
október
čítať / písať blog
sobota
september
nedeľa
štvrtok
upratať si izbu
utorok

watch TV

/ˌwɒtʃ ˌtiː ˈviː/

sledovať televíziu
sledovať videá
na internete

watch videos online /wɒtʃ ˈvɪdiəʊz ˈɒnlaɪn/

Before lunch I tidy my room
and I do my homework.

I often have a video call with my cousin
who lives in the USA.
I get ready for school
and I have breakfast.
I usually have dinner with uncle
Roberto on Wednesday.
I have swimming lessons
on Tuesday.
I have lunch with my family
on Sunday.
January is the first month of the year.
My holiday starts in July.
June is the last month at school.
Alex listens to classical music.
My dad's birthday is in March.
It is Mother's Day in May.
Monday is not my favourite day.
Sometimes it snows in November.
It rains a lot in October.
Roger often reads this blog.
I usually get up at 8 o'clock on Saturday.
School starts in September.
Sunday is my only free day.
On Thursday I visit my grandparents.
I tidy my room every Saturday.
Tuesday isn't a good day.
I watch TV and films like
all teenagers.
Linda and Lizzie usually watch
videos online at the weekend.

Wednesday

/ˈwenzdi/

streda

I usually have dinner with
uncle Roberto on Wednesday.

EXTRA
animal
busy

/ˈænɪm(ə)l/
/ˈbɪzi/

busy week

/ˌbɪzi ˈwiːk/

cartoons
classical music
Come on, guys!

/kɑːˈtuːnz/
/ˌklæsɪkəlˈmjuːzɪk/
/ˌkʌm ˈɒn ɡaɪz/

daily routine
early

/ˈdeɪli ruːˈtiːn/
/ˈɜːli/

every
free day

/ˈevri/
/ˌfriː ˈdeɪ/

get ready for school /ɡet ˌredi fə ˈskuːl/
grandparents
/ˈɡrændˌpeərənts/
gym

/dʒɪm/

hours
/aʊəz/
How about Tuesday?/ˌhaʊ əˌbaʊt ˈtjuːzdi/

in the evening
late for school

/ˌɪn ði ˈiːvnɪŋ/
/ˌleɪt fə ˈskuːl/

life
live
love
Me too.

/laɪf/
/lɪv/
/lʌv/
/ˌmi ˈtuː/

meet my friend
mess
my own
never

/ˌmiːt maɪˈfrend/
/mes/
/maɪ əʊn/
/ˈnevə/

often

/ˈɒfən/

online
pancakes
really

/ˈɒnlaɪn/
/ˈpænkeɪks/
/ˈrɪəli/

school survey

/skuːl ˈsɜːveɪ/

I love animals but
zviera
I can't have a pet.
zaneprázdnený
I'm often busy on these days.
I have a lot of work, it is
rušný týždeň
a busy week for me.
It is a blog with stories
kreslené seriály
and cartoons about school life.
klasická hudba
Listen to classical music!
No tak, ľudia!
Come on, guys!
Lucas asks Jen about her daily routine
každodenná činnosť
for a school survey.
skoro
I get up early.
Danny loves his granny,
každý, každá, každé
he emails her every weekend.
voľný deň
Sunday is my only free day!
After breakfast he gets
pripraviť sa do školy
ready for school.
prarodičia
Your grandparents live in another town.
On Mondays I always go
posilňovňa, telocvičňa to the superhero gym.
London time is Los Angeles
hodiny
time plus eight hours.
A čo tak v utorok?
How about Tuesday?
In the evening I listen to
classical music
večer (kedy)
and Jen plays the piano.
neskoro do školy
Tom is never late for school.
It is a blog with stories and
život
cartoons about school life.
žiť
My best friend lives in the USA now.
milovať
Danny loves his granny.
Ja tiež.
I like animals. Me too.
spoznať/
stretnúť sa s priateľmi I often meet my friend Paul.
neporiadok/binec
Dug, your garage is a mess!
môj vlastný
I write my own books.
nikdy
It's never boring!
We often hang out with
často
Julie's friends before dinner.
I can talk to my cousin only online,
online/na internete
she lives in the USA.
palacinky
Jen makes pancakes.
skutočne, naozaj
This is what Alex really does.
Lucas asks Jen about her daily
školský výskum
routine for a school survey.

Seriously?

/ˈsɪəriəsli/

Naozaj?/Vážne?

swimming lesson
team

/ˈswɪmɪŋˌlesən/
/tiːm/

hodina plávania
tím

teenagers
That’s better.
The film is on
again at …

/ˈtiːnˌeɪdʒə(r)z/
/ˌðæts ˈbetə/

mladiství
To je lepšie.

/ðə fɪlm s ɒn əˈɡen ət/

Ten film je opäť na…

travel
too late

/ˈtræv(ə)l/
/ˌtuː ˈleɪt/

cestovať
príliš neskoro

visit
walk
walking
weekdays

/ˈvɪzət/
/wɔːk/
/ˈwɔːkɪŋ/
/ˈwiːkdeɪz/

navštíviť
prechádzka, ísť (pešo)
prechádzať sa, chodiť
pracovné dni

writing

/ˈraɪtɪŋ

písanie

bird
butterfly
cat

/bɜːd/
/ˈbʌtəflaɪ/
/kæt/

vták
motýľ
mačka

crocodile
cute
dangerous
dog
elephant
fast

/ˈkrɒkədaɪl/
/kjuːt/
/ˈdeɪndʒərəs/
/dɒɡ/
/ˈeləfənt/
/fɑːst/

krokodíl
milý
nebezpečný
pes
slon
rýchly

fish
fly

/fɪʃ/
/flaɪ/

ryba
lietať

frog
giraffe
goldfish
hamster
iguana
in a hole in the
ground
in a pond
in the forest

/frɒɡ/
/dʒəˈrɑːf/
/ˈɡəʊldˌfɪʃ/
/ˈhæmstə/
/ɪˈɡwɑːnə/

žaba
žirafa
zlatá rybka
škrečok
leguán

/ɪn ə həʊl ɪn ðə ɡraʊnd/
/ɪn ə pɒnd/
/ɪn ðə ˈfɒrɪst /

v diere v zemi
v rybníku
v lese

in the sea
in trees

/ɪn ðə siː/
/ɪn triːz/

v mori
v stromoch

Jen plays the piano! Seriously?
I have swimming lessons
on Tuesday.
I play basketball in a school team.
I watch TV and films like
all teenagers.
That’s better.
The film is on again at 9 o'clock.
She travels with her parents
and brother.
It's too late now.
On Thursday I visit
my grandparents.
We walk to school every day.
I love walking and swimming.
We only chat online on weekdays.
Writing a blog is my
favourite activity.

UNIT 7: Animals
Monkeys and birds
live in trees.
Butterflies can fly.
My pet is a black cat.
Crocodiles have got
big mouths.
They've got cute faces.
Crocodiles can be dangerous.
I want a dog like this.
Elephants live in Africa.
Rabbits can run fast.
They aren't fish but they live
in the water.
Birds can fly.
Frogs are different from fish
because they don't live
only in the water.
Giraffes are very tall.
Alex doesn't want a goldfish.
My friend's pet is a hamster.
Jason wants an iguana.
Which animal lives in
a hole in the ground?
Frogs live in a pond.
A lot of animals live in the forest.
You can find a lot of
different fish in the sea.
Birds live in trees.

kangaroo

/ˌkæŋɡəˈruː/

klokan

lion
monkey
on land

/ˈlaɪən/
/ˈmʌŋki/
/ɒn lænd/

lev
opica
na zemi

parrot
rabbit
slow
snake

/ˈpærət/
/ˈræbət/
/sləʊ/
/sneɪk/

papagáj
zajac
pomalý
had

spider

/ˈspaɪdə/

pavúk

strong
tiger
tortoise
ugly
whale

/strɒŋ/
/ˈtaɪɡə/
/ˈtɔːtəs/
/ˈʌɡli/
/weɪl/

silný
tiger
korytnačka
škaredý
veľryba

Kangaroos can jump.
Whales live in the sea
and lions live on land.
Monkeys can climb trees.
Frogs can also live on land.
Jackie wants a rabbit and
her brother wants a parrot.
George's rabbit is clever.
Tortoises are slow.
Snakes can be dangerous.
Spiders are scary but some
people think tarantulas
are pretty.
These animals eat a
lot of small fish and are very
strong.
We have tigers in the ZOO.
Tortoises can be very old.
Some people think frogs are ugly.
Whales live in the sea.

EXTRA
amazing
at 55 kilometres
an hour
at all
at night

/əˈmeɪzɪŋ/
/ət ˌfɪfti ˌfaɪvˌ
kɪləmiːtəz ən ˈaʊə/
/ət ˈɔːl/
/ət ˈnaɪt/

neskutočný/úžasný
(rýchlosťou ) 55 km
za hodinu
vôbec (celkovo)
v noci

at the weekend

/ət ðəˌwiːkˈend/

cez víkend

because

/bɪˈkɒz/

pretože

before

/bɪˈfɔː/

pred (časovo)

children

/ˈtʃɪldrən/

deti

dog food
drink
easy

/ˈdɒɡ fuːd/
/drɪŋk/
/ˈiːzi/

krmivo pre psov
pitie, nápoj
jednoduchý, ľahký

every day

/ˌevri ˈdeɪ/

každý deň

food

/fuːd/

jedlo/potrava/krmivo

foreign language
guide
hard work
having fun

/ˌfɒrən ˈlæŋɡwɪdʒ/
/ˈɡaɪd/
/ˌhɑːd ˈwɜːk/
/ˌhævɪŋ ˈfʌn/

cudzí jazyk
sprievodca
tvrdá práca
baviť sa, zabávať sa

Elephants are amazing
animals.
They can run at 55
kilometres an hour!
My parents don't like pizza at all.
They sleep at night.
I don't go to school
at the weekend.
They can do that because
they can fly.
I take the dog for a walk
before I do my homework.
He plays computer games
with other children.
My dog eats dog food
every day.
He drinks water.
This homework is easy.
She plays the piano
every day.
They eat 45 kilos of food
every day!
Do you speak any
foreign languages?
Would you like a guide?
Getting up early is hard work.
They like having fun.

hour
/aʊə/
I could eat a horse. /aɪ kəd iːt eɪ hɔːs/
I don’t mind!

/aɪ ˌdəʊnt ˈmaɪnd/

I’m allergic (to)
in the day

/aɪm əˌlɜːdʒɪk (tə)/
/ɪn ðə ˈdeɪ/

interview
it’s cold

/ˈɪntəvjuː/
/ˌɪts ˈkəʊld/

jump out

/ˌdʒʌmp ˈaʊt/

kilo

/ˈkiːləʊ/

leaves

/liːvz/

litre

/ˈliːtə/

look after a pet

/ˌlʊk ˌɑːftər ə ˈpet/

magazine Player
night
Oh, all right!
pass
pet shop
plants
Poor (dog)!

/ˌmæɡəˈziːn/ /ˈpleɪə/
/naɪt/
/əʊ ˌɔːl ˈraɪt/
/pɑːs/
/ˈpet ʃɒp/
/plɑːnts/
/ˌpɔː (ˈdɒɡ)/

puppy
relax

/ˈpʌpi/
/rɪˈlæks/

reporter

/rɪˈpɔːtə/

sleep
take the dog for
a walk
think
together

/sliːp/
/ˌteɪk ðə ˌdɒɡ fər
ə ˈwɔːk/
/θɪŋk/
/təˈɡeðə/

water
win
work

/ˈwɔːtə/
/wɪn/
/wɜːk/

hodina
Som hladný ako vlk.
Nevadí mi to./
Mne to je jedno.

They only sleep one or two
hours every night.
I could eat a horse.

I don’t mind!
I don't like cats. And
Som alergický/á (na)… I'm allergic!
cez deň
They don't sleep in the day.
Listen to the interviews
rozhovor
with sports champions.
je zima
It’s cold.
They can jump out
vyskočiť
of the water.
They eat 45 kilos of food
kilo
every day!
They can eat leaves from
lístie, listy (na strome) tall trees.
They can drink about 75
liter
litres of water.
postrážiť
zvieratko/domáceho
Can you look after my pet
miláčika
for the weekend?
He doesn't read
časopis 'Hráč'
magazine Player.
noc
They sleep at night.
Všetko v poriadku!/Dobre!
Oh, all right!
preukaz
Jen and I have got passes.
obchod pre zvieratá
This goldfish is from a pet shop.
rastliny
They eat plants.
úbohý, chudák, biedny (pes)
Poor dog!
It doesn't eat a lot, because
šteňa
it's a puppy!
odpočívať
What do you do to relax?
A reporter from Superhero
reportér
Magazine is at Dug's house.
They only sleep one or two
spať, spánok
hours every night.
ísť na prechádzku so
Can you take the dog
psom, vyvenčiť psa
for a walk?
myslieť
Dad thinks small dogs eat a lot.
spolu, spoločne
Do you and Kit work together?
They love water and they
voda
can swim, too.
vyhrať
She's very fast, she always wins.
práca, pracovať
She helps me with my work.

UNIT 8: Sports | Healthy lifestyle | Sports equipment
badminton
basketball

/ˈbædmɪntən/
/ˈbɑːskətbɔːl/

bedminton
basketbal

Mario plays badminton at school.
Mark likes playing basketball.

bat

/bæt/

pálka

brush your teeth

/ˌbrʌʃ jə ˈtiːθ/

vyčistiť si zuby

canoeing

/kəˈnuːɪŋ/

kanoing

cycling
do exercise

/ˈsaɪklɪŋ/
/ˌduː ˈeksəsaɪz/

jazda na bicykli,
cyklistika
cvičiť/precvičovať

drink a lot of water
eat fruit and
vegetables
football

/ˌdrɪŋk ə lɒt əv ˈwɔːtə/
/ˌiːt ˌfruːt ənd
ˈvedʒtəbəlz/
/ˈfʊtbɔːl/

go to bed early

/ˌɡəʊ təˌbed ˈɜːli/

goggles
have friends
helmet
hockey
ice-skating
net
racket

/ˈɡɒɡəlz/
/ˌhæv ˈfrendz/
/ˈhelmɪt/
/ˈhɒki/
/ˈaɪs ˌskeɪtɪŋ/
/net/
/ˈrækɪt/

roller skating
skateboarding

/ˈrəʊlə ˌskeɪtɪŋ/
/ˈskeɪtbɔːdɪŋ/

snowboarding
stick
swimming

/ˈsnəʊbɔːdɪŋ/
/stɪk/
/ˈswɪmɪŋ/

table tennis

/ˈteɪbəl ˌtenəs/

taekwondo

/taɪˈkwɒndəʊ/

jazda na snowboarde
hokejka, tyč
plávanie
stolný tenis
(ping pong)
takewondo
(bojový šport)

Maybe.

/ˈmeɪbi/

Možno.

tennis
volleyball
windsurfing

/ˈtenəs/
/ˈvɒlibɔːl/
/ˈwɪnd sɜːfɪŋ/

tenis, tenisový
volejbal
jazda na windsurfe

appointment
at the beach

/əˈpɔɪntmənt/
/ət ðə ˈbiːtʃ/

schôdzka
na pláži

autograph
autumn

/ˈɔːtəɡrɑːf/
/ˈɔːtəm/

autogram/ podpis
jeseň

piť veľa vody
jesť ovocie a zeleninu
futbal
ísť skoro do postele,
ísť spať skoro
okuliare (ochranné/
plavecké)
mať priateľov
helma
hokej
korčuľovanie na ľade
sieť
raketa
kolieskové
korčuľovanie
jazda na skateboarde

You need a small ball
and a bat for this sport.
It's good to brush your
teeth after every meal.
My best friend and I go
canoeing in the summer.
I love cycling because I can
hang out with my
friends outdoors.
Healthy children do exercise.
Healthy teenagers drink
a lot of water.
Healthy teens eat fruit and
vegetables every day.
She doesn't like playing football.
Go to bed early and get up
at the same time every day.
I wear goggles because
I hate getting water in my eyes.
How many friends have you got?
It's also good to wear a helmet.
I love playing ice hockey.
Ice-skating is fun.
You need a net for tennis.
I have a new racket.
He sometimes goes roller
skating with his sister.
She loves skateboarding with friends.
I always go snowboarding
in January with my family.
You need a long stick to play.
My number one sport is swimming.
I play table tennis with
my brother on Saturdays.
He does taekwondo at school.
Would you like another
sandwich? Maybe.
Excuse me, are you Irina Peters,
the tennis player?
Where does she play volleyball?
My parents like windsurfing.

EXTRA
I have a dentist's appointment!
Why aren't you at the beach?
Can I have your autograph,
please?
It's often rainy and cloudy in autumn.

champion

/ˈtʃæmpiən/

šampión, majster,
víťaz

chocolate

/ˈtʃɒklət/

čokoláda

cloudy
cold
competitions
fan
find
for example
from … to …
get wet

/ˈklaʊdi/
/kəʊld/
/ˌkɒmp ə ˈtɪʃ ənz/
/fæn/
/faɪnd/
/fər ɪɡˈzɑːmpəl/
/frɒm … tuː …/
/ˌɡet ˈwet/

hate

/heɪt/

pod mrakom
zima
súťaže
fanúšik
nájsť
napríklad
z…do…
zmoknúť/zvlhnúť
nenávisť,
nenávidieť

health

/helθ/

zdravie

healthy
horse-riding
hot

/ˈhelθi/
/ˈhɔːs ˌraɪdɪŋ/
/hɒt/

zdravý
jazda na koni
horúco, horúci

I hope …

/ˌaɪ ˈhəʊp/

Dúfam…

in the morning

/ɪn ðə ˈmɔːnɪŋ/

ráno (kedy)

meal
pizza

/miːl/
/ˈpiːtsə/

rainy

/ˈreɪni/

jedlo/chod
pizza
daždivo,
daždivý

right now
rock climbing
snowy

/ˌraɪt ˈnaʊ/
/ˈrɒk ˌklaɪmɪŋ/
/ˈsnəʊi/

práve teraz
horolezectvo
zasnežený

sporty
spring

/ˈspɔːti/
/sprɪŋ/

športový
jar

summer

/ˌsʌmə/

summer camp
sunny
That’s true.
That’s a pity.
tip
want
warm
water sports

/ˌsʌmə ˈkæmp/
/ˈsʌni/
/ˌðæts ˈtruː/
/ˌðæts ə ˈpɪti/
/tɪp/
/wɒnt/
/wɔːm/
/ˈwɔːtə spɔːts/

leto
letný tábor/
sústredenie
slnečno, slnečný
To je pravda.
To je škoda.
prepitné
chcieť
teplo, teplý
vodné športy

Champions are good
at their sport.
Tammy likes chocolate but
she doesn't eat it a lot.
It's often rainy and
cloudy in autumn.
It's cold and rainy.
When are Gary's competitions?
I'm your fan, too!
Where can you find her?
I like fruit, for example bananas.
From 5 to 6 every day.
No I don't like getting wet.
I hate getting wet!
Brushing teeth is
important for health.
Healthy teenagers drink
a lot of water.
I like horse-riding.
It's too hot and too sunny.
I hope it's sunny and
hot tomorrow.
I usually get up at
7 o'clock in the morning.
It's good to brush your
teeth after every meal.
My favourite food is pizza.
It's cold and rainy.
I'm sure you're not her
favourite superhero right now!
Jen doesn't like rock climbing.
It's cold and snowy here.
I'm not very sporty but
I like watching football on TV.
It's often warm in spring.
I play every day with my school
friends in summer and in winter.
Do you want to go to
a summer camp?
It's too hot and too sunny.
That’s true.
That’s a pity.
Read our top tips.
He wants her autograph.
It's warm.
Do you like water sports?

Well done!

/ˌwel ˈdʌn/

Výborne!

Well done!

What’s the weather
like?
whose
windy
winter

/wɒts/ /ðə/ /ˈweðə/
/laɪk/
/huːz/
/ˈwɪndi/
/ˈwɪntə/

Aké je počasie?
koho, čí/čia/čie
veterno, veterný
zima

What’s the weather like?
Whose phone is it?
It's often windy at the beach.
Christmas is in winter.

Grammar

Present Continuous
affirmative

I´m / I am wearing a T-shirt.
You’re / You are wearing a T-shirt.
He‘s/ She‘s /It‘s – He/She/It is wearing
We‘re / We are wearing T-shirts.
You‘re / You are wearing T-shirts.
They‘re /They are wearing T-shirts.

Grammar

Present Continuous
negative

I‘m not / I am not wearing a T-shirt.
You aren‘t / You are not wearing a THe/She/It isn´t – He/She/It is not
We aren‘t/ We are not wearing T-shirts.
You aren‘t /You are not wearing T-shirts.
They aren‘t /They are not wearing T-

Grammar

Present Continuous
questions and short
answers

Am I wearing a T-shirt? Yes, I am./ No,
Are you wearing a T-shirt? Yes, you are./
Is he/she/it wearing a T-shirt? Yes,
Are we wearing T-shirts? Yes, we are./
Are you wearing T-shirts? Yes, you are./

Are they wearing T-shirts? Yes, they
1/ Choose the right word and complete the sentences.
are am is are
1 You ........ drawing an iguana.
2 She ........ chatting online.
3 They ....... hanging out with their friends.
4 We ........ playing the acoustic guitar.
2/ Write sentences.
1 She/ not/ sign/learning/ is/ language.
2 I/ a/ show/not/watching/am/puppet.
3 He/ music/is/classical/listening/not/to.
4 You/blog/ not/a/ writing/are.
3/ Make questions.
1 You/do/ your homework? ....................................................................
2 He /go/ to the swimming pool? ...........................................................
3 I/have breakfast/ in the kitchen? ...........................................................
4 They/sit/ in the armchair? .......................................................................

